The Value of MEMBERSHIP in your Home Builders Association

By the Numbers

$14,285 average savings per housing start
The amount saved for members through the NAHB’s advocacy on the legislative, codes, regulatory, and legal fronts in 2016.

$25,000+ estimated savings per home
Savings as a result of HBASC’s interventions during the 2016 SC Legislative Session. The HBASC actively tracked over 1,000 of the more than 6,000 bills filed.

$500 minimum savings each year
HBA members can save by taking advantage of discounted products, services, and rebate programs.

Three Memberships In One!

Your investment in the residential construction industry as a member of your home builders association is a great value.

Your membership in the federation that consists of National Association of Home Builders (NAHB), Home Builders Association of South Carolina (HBASC) and your local home builders association (HBA) gives us strength in numbers and a strong voice at City Hall, the State Capitol, and in Washington, D.C.

The HBASC has 15 local HBAs and more than 3,000 members across South Carolina. Representing over 32,000 jobs and more than $1.6 billion annually in the SC economy, the state and local associations play a crucial role in providing housing for the Palmetto State. The NAHB has almost 140,000 members nationwide.

Make the Most of Your Membership!
Take advantage of the resources that are available to you as a member of the federation. A wealth of news and information is available 365/24/7 at: NAHB.org, HBAofSC.com, and your local HBA’s website.
Benefits

HBA membership provides you with many benefits.

1. **Legislative and Regulatory Advocacy at all levels of government.** Local, state and federal. From building permitting and development, to statewide tax issues, to federal safety regulation, your membership gives you a voice before your elected and appointed officials from City Hall to the SC Legislature to the US Congress.

2. **Credibility.** Membership identifies you as an industry professional and demonstrates your initiative, engagement in the industry, and commitment to staying abreast of current developments in the market.

3. **A Competitive Edge.** Stay on top of the latest industry innovations, news and information that may inspire ideas to help you grow your business: industry specific education and members only publications that provide you with breaking news and current, relevant information.

4. **Community Support.** Our members and associations have a proud history of giving back in a variety of ways, and our volunteer members contribute their substantial resources to making their communities better places in which to live, work and play. Outreach includes: student scholarship programs; charity building and remodeling projects; and raising hundreds of thousands of dollars every year to support local charitable efforts.

5. **Expand Your Professional Network.** Membership affords you numerous opportunities to connect with other residential construction industry professionals. Bring awareness to your company and learn what your peers are doing at events that include membership meetings, business after hours mixers, state and national meetings, conferences and trade shows.

---

**Member Discounts & Programs**

- MEMBER REBATE PROGRAM
- verizonwireless
- 2:10 HOME BUYERS WARRANTY
- Lowes ProServices
- BUILDERS MUTUAL

---

The HBASC is dedicated to creating a positive business environment for the housing industry by addressing the housing issues of the people of South Carolina.
Welcome to the Federation!


Your local HBA, HBASC and NAHB hold many committee and board meetings each year. If you’re interested in the governance of your association, or if you’re looking for a way to get to know your peers who share similar interests, join a committee.

To learn about all the ways you can become involved – from social to business enhancing activities – contact your local HBA executive officer, HBASC or NAHB.

Affiliate Programs of the HBASC

SC Builders PAC, SC’s political action committee, is an essential part of the advocacy program. SC Builders PAC provides contributions in support of pro-housing candidates to local and statewide offices, as well as to the SC Legislature. Visit hbaofsc.com/sc-builders-PAC for more information or to make a donation.

Southern Builders Network is a highly intensive, comprehensive educational experience reserved for home building professionals. Southern Builders Network provides the perfect platform to meet with the state’s leading suppliers, service providers, trade contractors, distributors and national brands.

SC Builders Care. HBA members strive to build a better future through active participation in community service projects that support and promote the physical, emotional, and social well-being of South Carolina families. Local associations all work to support and develop the future of SC’s construction workforce.

Affiliation Programs of the HBASC

HBASC Grassroots Advocacy gives you immediate access to decision makers to support HBASC’s government relations efforts. Your participation in Voter Voice enables the legislative team to implement a coordinated communication and grassroots advocacy campaign through email, e-newsletters and alert messages. You can quickly and easily participate in the legislative process!

Southern Builders Network is a highly intensive, comprehensive educational experience reserved for home building professionals. Southern Builders Network provides the perfect platform to meet with the state’s leading suppliers, service providers, trade contractors, distributors and national brands.

SC Builders Care. HBA members strive to build a better future through active participation in community service projects that support and promote the physical, emotional, and social well-being of South Carolina families. Local associations all work to support and develop the future of SC’s construction workforce.

Welcome to the Federation!


Your local HBA, HBASC and NAHB hold many committee and board meetings each year. If you’re interested in the governance of your association, or if you’re looking for a way to get to know your peers who share similar interests, join a committee.

To learn about all the ways you can become involved – from social to business enhancing activities – contact your local HBA executive officer, HBASC or NAHB.

The HBASC is dedicated to creating a positive business environment for the housing industry by addressing the housing issues of the people of South Carolina.
The Home Builders Association of South Carolina has 15 local home builders associations and more than 3,000 members across South Carolina. Membership begins at the local HBA level, so please contact the HBA in your area to join or for more information about how your membership can work for you.

Home Builders Association of Aiken County  
803-646-9706  
aikenbuilders.com

Home Builders Association of Anderson  
864-226-0347  
hbaofanderson.com

Charleston Home Builders Association  
(Berkley, Charleston & Dorchester)  
843-572-1414  
charlestonhomebuilders.org

Home Builders Association of Cherokee County  
864-487-3477

Building Industry Association of Central South Carolina  
(Newberry, Fairfield, Lexington, Richland, Kershaw, Sumter & Clarendon)  
803-256-6238  
columbiabuilders.com

Home Builders Association of Greenville  
(Pickens, Greenville & Laurens)  
864-254-0133  
hbaofgreenville.com

Hilton Head Area Home Builders Association  
(Beaufort, Colleton, Hampton & Jasper)  
843-681-9240  
hhahba.com

Horry-Georgetown Home Builders Association  
843-438-4124  
myrtlebeachhomebuilders.org

Lakelands Home Builders Association  
(Abbeville, Greenwood, McCormick & Saluda)  
864-229-7722  
lakelandshba.com

Home Builders Association of Lancaster County  
803-285-2600

Home Builders Association of Oconee  
864-882-1657  
coneehba.org

Home Builders Association of Orangeburg-Bamberg-Calhoun  
(Orangeburg, Calhoun, Bamberg, Barnwell & Allendale)  
803-534-7274

Home Builders Association of the Greater Pee Dee  
(Darlington, Marion & Florence)  
843-665-5885  
hbapeedee.com

Home Builders Association of Greater Spartanburg  
(Spartanburg & Union)  
864-583-5471  
hbaspartanburg.com

Home Builders Association of York County  
803-328-8460  
hbayc.com

The HBASC is dedicated to creating a positive business environment for the housing industry by addressing the housing issues of the people of South Carolina.